
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local ind General Interest, Gathered

at Home or Clipped from our
'

i Exclinrnjc.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

John U. Ke'suer, of Mercers-bur- g

Academy, la home for the
'

holidays. .

Now is tho time to buy Salt.
Huston at Saltillo haa just receiv-
ed a carload.

New Advertisements :

Hull & Bender,
.1. K. Johnston,
E R. McClaln.

Il?ud them.
Representatives' wanted in this

city for leading Automobile
School. Liberal terms to right
man. No "has been" or fakir
need anply. References requir
ed. Correspondence School of
Automobile Engineering, 40 West
00 St , New York City.

COAL for sale at the.Wishart
Mine at $1.50 a ton. More than
$300 00 has been expended there
to secure coal this year. The
road is in good condition. The
mtno is operated by practical
miners. Your patronage is so
licited.

Piles get quick relief from Dr
Shoop's Magic Ointment. Ro
member it's made alone for piles

and it works with certainty and
satisfaction. Itching, painful,
protruding or bliud piles disap
pear like magic .by its use. Try
it aud see ! Dickson's drug store,

While nearly every family in
the county take3 tho News, there
are still a few who do not. Why
not start tho New Year right by
getting on the band wagon. Ouly
a dollar.

Fallowing Tbe Trail.

When our soldiers went toCuba
and the Philippines, health was
the mostu:portantconsiderati n.
Willis T. Morgan, retired Com-niissar- y

Sergeant U. S. A., of

Rural Route 1. Concoid. N. II.,
says : "1 was two years in Cuba
and two years in the Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which kept me in
perfect health. Aud now, m New
Ltempshire, wo find it the best
medicine in the world for coughs,
colds, bronchial troubles and all

luny diseases." Guaranteed at
Trout's the druggist. Pr'ce f)0c.

and $1. 00 Trial bottle free.

CLEAR RIDQI2.

There will be an institute at
Cherry Grove school Friday even-

ing.
Heury White, on last- - Wednes

day had the misfortune of losing
his pocket book containing a sum
of $0. Any one lindiug it will
greatly oblige Mr. White by re-

turning it to him,
C L. Heury and famiiy visited

Dr. F. K. Stevens Saturday and
Sunday.

13. S., Fleming and sister Ada
visited friends at Decorum Sat-

urday.
Mame Fields expects to Bpend

the winter at D. L. Henry's.
L. H. Grove and sister Minnie,

and h. M. Brown Bpeut Sunday
atEina Hockenberry's.

Russol Steens, of McConnells
burg, is visiting his grandparents
N. H. Henry and wife.

Mrs. J. Winegirdneranddaugh
ter InezT visited friends at Cen-

tre Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Hannah Brown ia on the

sick list.
W. L Fields and force of men

are building a house for Dauiel
Landers.

Howard Grove, of Somerset
county is visiting his parents, J
W. Grove and wife.

The Mechanics band of our
town are expecting to have a
Xmas entertainment in Jr. O

U. A. M. Hall, as they met ou last
Monday evening and mode out
the program. Thoy haye not sot
the night for this entertainment
yet. '

. Deadly Serpent Ultel

aro as common in India as are
stomach aud liver disorders with
us. For the latter however there
is a sure remedy; the great re
storative medicine, of wbioh S.

A. BrowD, of Bennettsville, S. C,
says : They restored riy wife to
perfect health, after years of suf-

fering with dynpepsiaand achron-legall- y

torpid liver." Electric Bit
ters cure chil'a and fever,
ia, biliousness, lame back, Kiduey

troubles ana bladder disorder!.
Sold on guarautee by Trout's the
drugghit. Price 50o.

t Headache
Can be ctiml only by

romeily tlml will
remove t he cans.

The oflenrr you
stop It with hi'iuliwhe Z
powders or tho
quicker will it rvturn.

Gonernlly.liondarlie
comos from ft dis-

turbed etointicli or
Irregular bowo.Iu, and
almost iuvuriubly'

Lane's Family f
Medicine

(a tonio laxative) will cure boail-ilcI-

ia abort order by regulating
tbe bowels sod roinvigorating the
stoniath.

It Is a great blood medicine
and tho favorite laxative of old
and young.

At druggists', 25o. and 50c

Surprise Party.

At the old homestead of Joab
Dcneen, of Bethel township, on
the 10th ult., there occurred an
event long to be remembered by
the part cipants. It was the an-

niversary of the birthday of
Mother Deneen, who has passed
her three score years, and eighty-thre- e

of her relatives aud inends
assembled to celebrate the event
and to wish her many more hap-

py returns. Not the least im-

portant part of ceremonies
was serving of a turkey din
ner, with all that that means in a
hospitable farmer's home. Jn
fact, some of the guests would
hive felt morfe comfortable in the
afternoon if tho bill ol fare had
been a little more limited.

Mrs. Dencen was the recipient
of just a shower of gifts that will
long remind her of tho loving es
teem in which sho is held by her
friends aud ucighbors. Those
present from a distance were
James Bcrnhard and wife, of
Clearfield; Roy Booth, wife, and
son, of Cumberland; Mrs. Rebec
ca Miller, of Scotldale. From
Buck Valley, wore Harry Don

eeu. family, and mother; Fiauk
Stable and family; Adam Shank
and wife; Jacob Schullz, wile,
and daughter; Mrs Hammond
aud sou, Lola Uenuer, and How

ard Deneen. Tho immediate
neighbors were Lewis Younker
and wife, Nelson Booth and wife,
James Booth and. family, . Bert
Schetrompf and family, Wm

Hiks and wife, David Ritz, Mrs.
Edward Rite and daughter, Mrs.
W. P. Younker aud daughter,
Mrs. Wm. Golden and daughter,
Mrs. John Powell and son. An-

thony Lynch and family, P. O.

Crist and daughter, Mrs. Thos.
Bishop, Mrs. John Booth, Mrs.
Nathan Hill and daughter, Mrs.
AbbieWink, ofNeedmore; Mrs.
Matilda Dorner, Mrs. Dennis
Hul'; Bandio, Chris , Otto, and
Reed Booth; Claude Scriever,
Mrs. John Carbaugh and son, of
Timber Ridge; G. W. Fisher and
family, Mrs. Hattie Hepler, aud
Mrs. Laura Booth.

Photographer Belt, of Hancock,
was there and took a picture of
the crowd.

pills

the
the

Last, but not least, it must be
added that Grandmother 3ooth
was there. She has passed her
four-scor- e milestones in life's
journey, ana inucn ejjoyea me
occasion. UNO.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY,

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon
ey if it fails to euro. E.W. Grove's
signature is on each box. 25c.

FOR SALE. ,

House and lot situated in the
east end of - McConnellsburg.
Buildings all new, house suitable
for one or two families. Esy
terms. Apply to

Ci:o. A. Uarkis,
11 22 tf. Agent for Owner.
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The arniy of Com.
meriinl Ttuvrlrrl think
the tout "We line." to'
their own in a box of

SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE PILLS

Thrv cm IMHttttsneMi,
T.lver Comtl.nt.
tiun, Coi'tipattou, Hick
Headache, Jnuttdice,
Henrthurti, PUtnleiirv.
MtlHrlH, etc. lu uw over
Bevenly yean.

UvcnUieUvcr."
with Hi'htk'i Mnlrlit Pill. rm4

ywi II r.tl .!!. hHk wvli, YV

fnrflf VvytUlilt, bUuUl)
QaruI'M-

Vat BU KmTwhnfc
MmoU tlx, r bj tf .

Dr. J. N. SchtHck A Sn.
FblUftclphla. I'a.

After the Next Issue
ofthe.News

CliitMmas of '11 will lmvc piiKsrd. Wo wish you all a

Merry Clu lstmas and trust tlint Santa Claim will be ynod

to all of you.
, Shou'd any renders of Ibc News want any diamonds or

gold watches, (fold thimbles or any thing In our Hue, phono

to us or telegraph and we will be pleased to 11 II your orders.
Wo will send any thing on approval.

H.
Jeweler and Silversmith, Trjst Company Buildl'iil,

l'A.
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We Arc Kcadv for You

Eagerly awaiting the opportunity to put you

with all the luU'st and best in
in touch

We are offering the best product of the most reliable
manufacturers, and a certain assurance of HIGH ivl'AL-1T- Y

and honest worth in every ait'cle.
We ofl'er our

Entiro
of HOLIDAY GOODS at a uniform scale of very rea-

sonable) prices, assuring the buying public that our
price marks have but one meaning and that, is

Hear in mind that purchases from our stock are cer-

tain to give PtaU'T.CT SATISFACTION ON CHRIST.
MAS MORNING.

TSfV OOPa.
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WM. LUDWIG,

CIIAMBMlSUb'ltG.

oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

irwm More

Christmas Novelties 1006

Stock

HONEST VALUES

THE IRWIN STORE
McCdnnellsburg,

oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

Our Fall and Winter

Stock is Ready- -

Ready with a larger aud a more complete line than
ever before, showing the very latest styles in suits
and overcoats.

Men's Cardigan Jackets, Sweaters, Flannel
Underwear, and all the wool clothing you need.

Children's Camel-hai- r aud
nobby Hats and Caps for boys. ,

Our line of Fine Shirts, Collars, Cull's, and
Neckties, and in fact every thing you would lind m

an

Gent's Furnishing Store.

mm

Cannot be surpassed,
beforo buying.

Come and see our line

OJ B. STEVENS,
H'CONNELliSBURQ, PA.
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Christmas Presents i

-- 4- "4-- --4 For Everybody
YOUNG AND OLD.

Not any toys, but the goods that are useful in every-

day life. ,
'

If you .want a nice pair of suspenders, we have them
from 5 to 40c, or a nice necktie, we have the nicest we

ever had, Or, it may be that you would like to get a nice

pair of shoes tor a present, what would make a nicer pres-

ent than this ? We also have gloves, mittens, and hand-

kerchiefs. Gloves 10 to 89c; mittens 9 to 20c; handker-
chiefs 2 for 5, to 13c each. Bed blankets, 49, 85, 90 to
SAQ; horse blankets 60c to 5; fascinators45c, or a pair
of linen towels 20. 25. 30, 35 and 4oc. We also have
table covers, and rugs from 75 to Sl.75; lace curtains
3o to 75c pair; hose supporters for men and women 8 to
23c. In hosiery, we have most any thing trom n to 23c.

Or. Dossiblv, you will want a suit of clothes, or an
overcoat for the boy, or the man of the house. We have
them at prices that can't be matched any where. We also
have Ice wool at 9c ball; Shetland lloss at 8c, Saxony and
Germantown yarn at 8c; croquet cotton 4c for o0 yds.

We certainly have the nicest plush lap-spread- s at
$2 45 you ever saw. ..It weighs about 7 lbs.

blacksmiths we just got another lot of.16-i- n. 1-- 2, file
horse shoe rasps at 25cfl3-in- . at 18c; 12-i- n. cutting
nippers at 55c; horse shoe nails at 11 to 18c; Burden
hotse shoes at 4 c lb ; Never-sli- p horse shoes by the set-- No.

1 at 65c; No. 2 at 76c; No. 3 at 80c; No. 4 93c,. set
ready to. drive. Calks 2 l-- 2c each.

McConnellaburg, Pa,

Hurrah ?. For The .1. 1
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CarVr'lehil..

Horse Blonlcets and Robes
the lt of the county. to

continuance the am
who liberally patronized me,

respectfully,

Geo. Bo TVVellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Men's

SHOES

Geo

Sits

W

Dewirrs raiss wiTcii hazel
SALVE For Piles, Burns, Sores.

Constipation
TUiktnl nwt-c- t with wtmo iwn-'w- .

rr.jinil lor i'iiiiiIiihIoii. With ihi.will Imv tlm faint Hrtvt.
NiiUuv ujliloli.ittl)y Iijh h Vflft;lHlil r.iusty

avery'iillmttnt k iiiwii ti limn, 1 phvsli Imii
cuii hut linil NuUir.- - wuy ui liiulih. And thin U
Hi iKiiiKiy irui wiin rrnara tn tiptitton.

riii. luiuli u tvruilii tn-- li.!l((iniiB Cm.
cum HiiKiailu olli.ra a iiuist I'X'llwil aid to thi
wul. Hut, oomlii I with Knj iitlmi Senna, Mii- -
i ry Kim llin k. Kuliil txlmi t n I'ruiifK. rw.. Una
nun- l usinni lurk U Hivi'ii grititri( hiIi!uuiuvr to ii.rri'i-- i (tmstliiatiuii. A iiuiIIimiiiia

('.iiiily Tnlili.t. illi'il Lux- - now niailo ut Urn
lr. bhMi Uuntiirles. Iruiu tlilt ami

j limit MftVrtho lt i on 1'himL
; luiiiini, liUliMKiinw. Wi.nr Htumai h, Bait ,

Kill. .w t iiinplnlnu, (.u.., I, IniliHil irunii aud
, ami'.", "a.
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No m inimi, no umilwiiuiit aftor eff"ct aro ax.
:i'niiiivHi, alio Utx-rl- a am inn nu In
iiluiKrapliiHl uuilul boxoa at 6 ivuu and x: iiUV I' luiX.

Kcir new,
envnivu, 11 a box n(

nlca, and

ILtax-et- ts
w, s. picxscrj- -
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Institute IVeek
teachers visitors institute

buying extreme
determined Ladies' Chi-

ldren's Wraps order
prices gar-

ments. splendid season wraps
because proper styles.

Dress Cords plenty prices right. No-

tions galore.

and

11

approaching

interesting

regarldess

cutting prices round,

fail be interested in stock.
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Best Couh Sjmp. Good.
Uk in timo. Sold by druesntj.
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Aiitt'klr optniuit frua wliuiliur nu
liivtutilon i 4'ttinttuiMlrtw

i tVoiutiirlotljr Huiuitxmliou
tt.ut tret. OIltniit Mtfeiuiy fur hi urtlitf

I t'nttmta tMkoi Utruuub Munu jk to. rwotf
i fo(ic. .iuutctmru, tu ttia

A hundnfimelr tHurtmtixt T urwit nl
o( any .uonilUn Ti flu, i

lowr $1t
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The Gasoline Enpine it one f.f lh
most useful thiegs H fnirm-- can own.
With One of these useful 'machines he cmi
Haw wood, grind feed, hholl corn, pump
water, and many ollu ihlrgs. They mo
being used In koilb places for elictrie light
plants. I have two sinco .Tan. I. l'- ,

and expect to sell several more before the
year is up.

The demand for rilUljurg fenoe is st ill
growing. This is a positive it

is al! right. I have it on hand, and nui
selling it right along at the lowest price
possible.

Tar rope, Tic. fl: Llnsrfd oil: Me. n giil

lin: Miithine oil 18 to .17: gal: t'yllnrin-oi- l

27e: ran Mica Axle '.W:

Tpb- -i Marks
&.C,

dnacrintlnn
our

wk

U. can Micu Axle grease -- .!c: Jii-l- bni'k- -

ts Mica Axle grease, (1;V: Hnriu"K oil IH'i-- l

lead, "h'V I'utili
li nd Tc; Mixed paint, l.t a gallon; Dou-

ble bitted axes flue, to 1, Single bitu'l
axes "0e: solid slee, picks, 10c: solid H1
mattocks, K'e; fmooth wire, 12.75: limb

M.ir,: Wire fence, li:t to Cl.'o. per roii:
Wire nails, 2 50 ajkeg; Steel tirr
Jc; Dirt shovels, 40 to 5i-- Long band

70e: Short handle scoop, 70c: ,

17 to 25c; Trace chains, 50 to !KV:

Simon saws, 6 ft, 5i j:l.45; t. 4.0-i- ;

s;iws 40e. to t2 50: Yellow collar nails,
collar puds, 40c. .

I have largest and lortin.int Horse niunkcU and Robes In Trices from 70 5.75.

Robes from 12.50 to JH.50.

Thanking have and kindly soliciting the of same, I

Yours

,

nnih4, lrtitf

n

pnwriit(iai.
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is and we wish to say
to the and all to the that
we will make them.

We are to close our and
all out, and in do so, will

make oj cost in many of the

IVe have had a on

and all we had the
are and

In

are all and you can not
to this

considered, prices as lowfor every season-qual- ity

as can be made. for every kind of shoes.

Don't forget us when you come to town. - We

will treat yon right.
Respectfully,

kuiioui(1

Reisner

I

CURES WHERE ALL FAILS

Tastet

EXPERIENCE

COPYRIQHTS
AnvonAiwnrlltiff

ieortiiifi
? prthahly fiiteninlla.

coiiiidttnttiU. tatutipatent.

Scitutinc Jitr.trlcsn
tHilNtUm Jc.urtiai.

luuntua, boiibyn,U

lf.Ci,,B r-'v- irri

l
sold

proof that

ewis Vc:

wire,
buggy

Hati.l
27c;

Volt

those

to

to

Overcoats

Rubbers

McConnellsburg.

a co.

Pa.
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Are due to tndlgasllon. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when was simple Indiges-
tion. It Is scientldo fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, ere not only
traceable o, but are the direct result of Incii-- I
gsstion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of parfoct digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, putting up aralnat tho

I

2

It

tt
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heitrt, and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. KKubla. of Nevada. O , atyi: I had stomach
troubla and waa in a bad stale I had heart trouble
with ft. I took Kodol Dyapopala Cuie (or about Iwur
months aid it cured me, J

Kodol Digests What You Eat
nd relieves the stdmach of all nervous

strain and the heart of all pressure.
lotllea only. $ .00 Sire holdlnt 1 time! tho trial

Bite, which sella (or 60c,
Prasadel by ft. a OeWITT ACO., OHI0AQ9.
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